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patches from the Southern nti. Awuuuca v
Acumrssee, ana Irom Northern Ala

. Tucker & Co.IFLOODSARE RISING Inl. Ml Ira. Sbama report 36 houra of rainfall andterrible floods In thedamage has been done to brid cpx and.r ra,n nav stopped runningon the Nashville. Flo- - - -.. -iieia railroad.
The Father of Waters is OPENING Of

FIGHTING IN CUBA.Swelled by Continu-
ous Rains. As Usual the Spinlirds Had the Best of It

STRAW MATTING WEEK :

Monday, March 15th. to Saturday. March 20th.NEW SPRINB SHOES,Every Time.
it..: .

Oxford Ties and Slippers. New styles, new lasts, new shapes, in CalfHIGHERHIGHERRISING

xiuvuim, iarcn 19. Advices havebeen received here that on the nightof March 14th, the Rebels made an at-
tack upon the town of Jiguanl. la theSantiago de Cuba province, using twocannons of small calibre, which they
directed against the forts, infllctine

Hi Russia Calf, Titan Calf, Cordovan, Kangaroo, Colt Skin,Vici Kid, Patent
Tan, Krome Kid, Etd, in blacks, chocolates, ox blood, brown, etc

Come and see the new styles.- - -IN consiaeraoie damage. The InsurgentsMEN AND BEASTS DROWNED

THE DELUGE.
were nnaiiy repulsed by the earrisonana retired. leaving eleven dead
On the field ajld rarrvlntr a

CHINA AND JAPAN.
. Your choice in Straw "Mattings should be made this week from our

grand aggregate of new ideas, The patterns are not only new, but exceed-
ingly artistic and handsome the best, in fact, that could be selected from
the importer's offerings for the season. The largest and grandest display
of Straw Mattings ever exhibited in Kaleigh. The prices are very mod-
erate, and we make and lay them free. f '

t

S. C.number of dead and many POOL,
ISO Faycttyille Street.

wounueu men with them. Thy,0y Thousands Rendered Home lossts of the enemv inrlnrt cir n
their leaders among the killed The 8AM. B. NORRIS, Manager.
loss of the garrison was an officer ofless and the Inhabitants of Vast

Areas Suffering for Food-Distr- ess volunteers wounded and four soldiers
killed and eighteen wounded. THE SUH LIFE ASSURAHCE CO.,Without Parallel. uenerai Key, with his column, left JAPAN.wguitas on March 15th, taking the di

,f w h:- -- Tnn.. March 19. A further rection of Jiguanl. He was constantly
v '..-- . h ri- - in the" Mississippi means fired upon by bands of rebels along OF- - CANAUA.

Incorporated 1865.;Vjrfstation of property, and prob the road, and at Sbana Jucaibanita
- . of life unequalled In the the enemy were found In large force. Assets Dec. 31 , 1 896, Over 36,000,000.S r,:t-r- y f this section. The rise I occupying strong positions. The troops

, ni because rain is still fall macie an attack upon the rebel posirat United States Business Covered by Deposit in U. S. Bonds.tions by front and flank, striking them
. r t n persons are reported simultaneously in three columns, and Before taking insurance do not fail to see our NEW POLICY. The!Cash Surrenderdislodged the enemy after a short.. r"I titty miles below Caruthers Loan and Extended Insurance values are all recorded on Policy.

CHINA.

PHENIX. A jointless China Matting,
extra heavy, reversable, both sides
smooth, colors fast. The best China
Matting for wear. This season's price,
per yard. .... 35c

CLOVER. A good contract jointless
China Matting, very heavy and smooth,
lays well on the floor, and wears to per-

fection. This season's price.per yard, 25c.

II. M. A contract fancy China, that
experience has proven will wear well.
This season's price, per yard. ....... 18c.

XX. A fancy China Matting, good
and heavy, will go with this season's

ngnt. The losses of the troops-we- re

The Entire Reserve, which is also recorded on policy, is pledged to the policy-hold- er.!. A stretch or country over
iniN-- s long, from a point

RUBY. A double woven Japanese
Meaning, diffrent pattern on each aide,
linen warp, and lays just like a carpet.
The designs are beautiful and artittic.
This matting is something entirely new,
never being shown in Raleigh before. It
is wrth your time to see this matting
alone. To introduce this matting, we
we have made the price per yard, made
and laid ....CJc.

. NIPPON. A Japanese Matting track-
ing for halls; borders on each side, and
inverted figures in the center. This is
also new to this market, and a happy
thought for halls. One yard wide anil
extra heavy, we make the price.... 40c.

KIOTO. A Japanese Matting that
looks and wears like carpet. Theilesifjns
on this matting are beautiful. Colors
fast. This season's price ........ 50c.

five privates killed and a Major, two to enable him to keep his insurance in force, should he be unable, to pay his premium af--

. i i t e a. . . .1 . r ii o.v T tl'-- s north of Memphis, to a Captains and thirty-fiv- e privates
ier me poiicr nas oeen in iorce iwo vears. wnmni m every pan uj me oiaie.privates wounded.iity miU-- s south of the Tennes
Apply to J- - K. J unixMuiN, itate manager,., . ' ft t is submerged In places Continuing his march. General Rev Kaleigh, JN. C.found a force of the enemy entrenchedtt ,. j.ih f ten feet.

' rt f r i tributary streams show at Cantlllo. The rebels tried to pre
vent the advance of the troops, but the- .tr i rapi'lly rising rivers, floods

, i.:. h v. ill sMin ba emptied Into
i. aMing to the danger

latter, divided Into four columns,
forced a passage after a short Resist

; :.;;! :i:ainst the already weak- - ance on the part of the enemy. The
latter did very little firing, but the price, per yard..... 15c.

Wril buy the Cheapest
and best . . . .

talking ;

MACHINE

ON EARTH !

troops nevertheless lost one man killed.
I The levees are patrolled
. ;.y ;ni!i'i and desperate men,

uith sand-bag- s to strengthen
(r to close threatened

ana me cnapiain oi tne column ;mti six Five hundred rolls, and hundreds and hundreds of patterns to selectprivate wounded.
Col. IJorbon. with his command, whileand ritles to shoot down any from by far the greatest showing of Straw Mattings ever exhibited here.

Our description of the few lines named will give vou a faint idea onlymarching on the road to Mavo Jigua,
near the Central Trocha. found the

. , ,s ;.t who would venture to rut
. ... ir.kri! nt and allow the waters

. f.tntaii'-- n to find vent into the rebels entrenched in such a position of the grand showing we make. You should buy now while the assort-
ments are complete. The choice ones are sure to go first. -as to bar his passage. These troops at:,.;,!-- : .f his neighbor. For sjJe by

JOHN N.tacked the entrenchments, and after. :' ,,,. now partake of the naturo HARRELL, State Agent,

129 "FayetteviD street.As far as the eye tan see. a spirited combat, captured the posi
tions and completely dispersed thec l it water meets the gaze.

i
- ;ii!r d e were rescued yes jCSrCall and see itenemy, who left n-e-n men dead in the

entrenchments. The trocps had two W. M. & 16. . Tucker & Co., . tii Arkansas side of the
. I t.ik n to Memphis, but there men killed and eighteen wounded.

. 1 .!itrits so situated that re The Whole Matter. :

This paragraph is going the rounds:
Possibilities in Cotton.

The February number of the "South;.niiot reach the 'stricken Fatal Result of a Quarrel.
Special to The Tribune. mi tne present nmety-nin- e year

CI 11 wvuvvw 0 ' -Wilmington, X. C, March 19. Sam
--

. N!..r-- I Thirt v-ni- one hundred
. ,:' r and considerable live 'Stock Baltimore, contains two conspicuousRegister and Ned Sharpless. both col

r rul by the steamer Itaska. ored, quarrelled Wednesday at Castle able and noteworthy articles from the
Hayne. Sharpless shot Register with Qtv,-itti- v n of Dr. Charles W.-r in. m nr brast had tasted food

r.vr twinty-fou- r hours. Human a shotgun.. This morning Register died. ' tQt.v nf.r.-- s and helpless brutes are huddled SharnlPW currPnrlorAil and la nnw ln lacney, jr., tt&Bisia-in- - v,. j
-- '!. -- r awaiting assistance5 all along iail. The evidence at the coroner's 1nrv ricnlture. They deal witn pracucai - AND

B. W.BAKER
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer.
Best Wood and Coal In the, Market.

Lowest prices.

Promptfdelivery.

Telephone 140.

Indicates a case of murder.Ir.-- .Mountain and Kansas City
r" rt ott and (lulf tracks. questions, tne utiuzaiiun uj. luuuu

and the prospects and possibilities otFsv hundred people were forced to Two Boys Drowned. the cron for the next twenty-fiv- e yearstr.-n- i th floods in Dyer and Obion
..'in s. TTn. Chattanooga, Tenn., March 19. A The extent to which the seed might

small skiff carrying three boys was be used is manifest in the statement,
capsized in the Tennessee River op based upon scientific calculations, that.
posite this city today and two of the properly handled, the seed of the crop

of 1896 ought to yield in round numbersboys were drowned. They were John
Davis, aged 16, and James Edwards. S100.000.000. instead of 553,000,000. wmcn
aged 15. The river Is very high and may be expected. At present the seed

are used as feed, fertilizer and fuel, inthe current dangerous. I selllthe finest Oysters sold in the city at 35 cents per
' " " - I'addition to oil producers, and a, sec rNo Longer Mayor and Governor. ondary product of feed and fuel is

quart. Receive them Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.fertilizer. There may not be at present.

lease stands, the state is to j get only
$46,800 profit annually. If it is 'annulled,
the state is to receive $130,800 as an an-
nual profit. Is it best for the taxpayers
to be relieved annually of that sum or
to give that amount as a present to
the Southern railway? That is the great
question in . the whole matter'

We deny it. It is not the great ques-
tion in the whole matter. It is false. It
is not the question at all. It may be
the only question with' those people
who are working it only for campaign
purposes, or other interesting motives.
But to the people who look at the ques-
tion in the light of the state's honor
and in the light of citizens who do not
stoop to trickery, it is not the ques-
tion at all.

To such latter here is the question:
Was the board of directors who made
the lease of the North Carolina rail-
road to the Southern duly and authori-
tatively invested by the state with the
power to so act? In other words, was the
action legal or illegal? This question it
was the province of the courts to de-

cide, and it was the duty of the state
to stand by their decision. The legisla-
ture had nothing to do with the matter.

The Seaboard Air Line Is said to
have offered more for the lease of the
road than the Southern pays. Suppose
the lease were broken by the legisla-
ture without the courts declaring it to
have been made illegally, and this of-

fer accepted, will not the Seaboard re-
quire the state to give bond that it
would not- - break its contract in case a
better offer were made? In other
words, if the legislature can break a
contract at will, what will the contract
of the state be worth?

Lansing, .Mich., March 19. The Su
a sufficient number of mills and of catpreme Court of Michigan decided today
tie to turn all the seed into cash, butthat the office of Mayor of Detroit be
there should be an impetus to greater Try them.came vacant when Hazen S. Pingree
efforts in that direction, in a considers.took the oath of office as Governor of
tion of the potential value of the cot.Michigan on January 1. A new elec

;.iwn. Ark.. March 19. For many
r.;!- - th untry is flooded, and the
Aki'T is up to the Iron Mountain
". ks. Hunderds of section-hand- s are

rt!tu; to keep It back with dirt bags.
At ry station the negroes are gath-rin- t.

waiting to be taken away. Many
t-- 1 en the trains and are carried with- -

:t ray.
Th- - list of fatalities is said to be long

ar.,1 prohahly never will be known.
William Cartwright and William Cox.
v.r.rkinc on Judge Hodge's farm at

Island. lost their lives Thurs--t
y th upsetting of a "dug-out- ."

Jk Tarty was drowned at Gavin
Thursday night from the same cause.
.Xmanda Chipman. colored, just arrivedUi. l!,u,--. reports the death of six
lr..r. sh could not name. Charles
J" :r!. y. also was drowned near Gavin.full not manage a dug-ou- t.

A ni..untain of household goods I
up nt every railroad station.Uh:t.s anI negroes beg for help fromry train crew. Houses along therwt.i at.- - submerged to roofs, and cat-b- -

standing in the. fields with nnh- -

tonseed crop. This is reckoned at 4,- -tion must be held tcr elect a new Mayor
239.392 after dducting 10 per cit foof Detroit.
loss and seedine. The total is derived
from $41,750,000 in oil, $3,100,000 in lint- -Death In a Cyclone.
ers. $36,056,765 in hulls and meal madeUtica, Miss., March 19. A cyclone

Have received some new Bermuda Irish Potatoes, also a

ot of those famous Virginia Hams.' 7
i.

i

-

Next week I will have plenty of New Tomatoes.
. '..-'.-

r

If you want anything at all your grocer fails to supply

into live weight of cattle,, and ?l3,.i.JApassed this place this morning with a
627 in manurial value of hulls.southeasterly course, blowing down

An increase of $40,000,000 and more irseveral cabins and timber and fences,
the total value of the cotton crop withkilling J. O. Hill, a farmer, and in
out increasing the size of that crop isjuring his wife. A country school house

was lifted from its foundation and a possibility worth considering by the
turned around. farmer.

Its importance during the next twen.
you with, come to see me. I can and will get it for you.ty-fl- ve years will become greater andor McKenney Sick.th"'ir l above water. Manv cornses greater as the demand for cotton natRichmond. Va., March 19. Ex-Gov- er

h and cows are washwl im lv urally expands. This will amount tonor i. w. 3icKenny is seriously in att! v.at. r. 20,000,000 bales by 1920, Dr. Dabneyhis home in Farmville. his trouble be ImIreckons. And he shows that the southing induration of the right lung.
Ark.. Mnrrh 1Q Tm .- ought to be able to produce it if thebrought on by a previous attack ofat n. n u;1s within two inches of the force of laborers is developed proporpneumonia.m water on record. The sun His Dhvsician does not. however, con- - tionately. Of the 550,000 6quare miles

in the cotton regions, but 50 per cent,or me most Sider that he is in immediate danger.'"" to-da- y after one
'ns.d and heavy

Making a Good Beginning.
From Truth.

"When we are married you will give
me everything I ask?"

"Everything, sweetheart, every-
thing."

And then he walked home to save car
fare.

downpours of is in farms, but 20 per cent is im
proved, and only 5 per cent in cotton.Weather Bulletin.

"Washington, D. C, March 19. 8 p. m. There is room, therefore, for expan-
sions to meet the demand without

GROCER,

. 36 Favettevllle Street.
Wines .and Liquors for family use. None drank on

For 'Virginia: Showers in the morn trenching upon the land that ought toing, probably followed by fair weath-
er; winds shifting to southerly.

..... IIir many years and condjtions
1T" "'" ho,fui. The Observer urges

in the low lands to move atr. tl, hipher ground. The levees in-- nt and north of the city are hav-'- ith- - attention of the officers"ty and tne ,evee boards anda- - " i raised and strengthened.
"-- ; rams yesterday and last nicht

make each planter practically indepen
Precedence.dent of his cotton for a living, andFor North and South Carolina; Lo From Puck,without reference to the economy ariscal showers in the early morning, fol

Teacher: "Now, Thomas, why do welowed by fair weather; westerly winds. ing from a steady advance in the im-
provements in methods of cultivation. all love George Washington?" premises."" l.'ttly inundated a portion of the Pupil: "'Cause school lets out on hir.In the last 100 years the total proDR. TAYLOR ON A1ESMERISA1.
duction of cotton was worth $15,000,000,- - birthday, and he was the Father cf his J

000, exceeded only by that of corn. Its country.The Subject Scientifically Consid value in the next century will reach
u.r is now fast receding. The levees

J --4 .!,e aro tlll holding, and with
'L:"1 b ruits to the already large

" ! ve workers, there Is a, bright
figures that hardly may be realized.

These two articles are comprehensive Who can think
of-- some slmDle

ered by an Able Speaker.
Wake Forest, N. C, March 19.

On Thursday nisht. the 18th inst., Dr.
Wanted--An idea iin treatment, and form a storehouse of thing to patent?Tv

ot maintaining the statu quo.
. w.s on the Mississippi side ap-- u

n pood shape.
information of practical value to the Protect your Ideas : they may bring yon wealth.

Writ JOHV WEDDERBtTRN A CO.. Patent Attorm .1 i: i ...... oi.t o lc I

lajiur utincic, " 'J f""'"1.1 '""" southern agriculturist and the studentture on mesmerism before the bcientmc I . nc neys. Washington. D. C. for their $1,800 prize offer
and new list ot one thousand Inventions wanted.

March 19.-- The river here Society. This lecture followed, very ap- - startlinp, the suggestions novel, and
,..Jr f-nth- s of a foot in twenty- - propnateiy, tne practical anu inuispuia- - their publication will attract wide at- -

an.i the prospect is that it ble demonstrations given Dy rroi. iev- - tention:
t". hSh-wat- er mark, which is erlVOI thlS DOWer WhlCll IS gradually RonnlPmpntArv to Dr. Dhnev arti

making itself felt in the metaphysical Ces. and appealing with the logic ot BBMTtO meet nnx Omarnrri' or,-- ) and scientific realms. accurate fisrures to the western farm
levees around the city thor- - Dr. Tavlor cave a highly interesting ers casting about for a competency. Is Spring Claims Your Thoughts and

Ours Now.exposition of the development of the Wheat-Growing- ." In it are compared
area of wheat land has mesmeric phenomena and mentioned in the costs of raising an acre of wheat

connection with his conclusions, experi- - and one of cotton, and the results ot
ial Point in this city. Until ments which had been tried by those the sales of the products in 1894. a min- -

whn had made researches in their imum jear for both wheat and cotton
verification. He told howT the power The conclusion derived from official re

:
u,t "f the heavy rains are known.tf ns. as to the extent of the
' impossible.

! i'- - int is entirely under water.
''tton lleit and the Iron

had to overcome the declarations of the ports of the department or agriculture
superstitious that it was born of the are most suggestive, me average loss
Hpvil- - how It had successfully done this Tr acre on wheat was $5.53, and in

SALOON,
J. I Hamlin & Co., Proprietors.

WHISKEY, WINES,

Beer, Cigars, ToIieiggo.

- aa;ri trains cannot enter Cairo. i ,.i.,.iit noei.cri itcoif into thp Kansas, where it was grown cheaper
TMarv Vnrtnn ditIvp.1 mm BUU uau 6lau.uo"J uouv. , I v,

"

f tLe sc,entinc noiars oin.w thls coming, reporting Pf ayera?e
intact from Osceola un. but profit per acre in cotton in the worstThe one and the only essential feature years we have had was $2.48. and inin bringing one into the hypnotic state,

-- auy fearing a break. Then rcued a large number of peo-r.- d
hve stock.

1S93 It was $5.23. This particular advan- -
according to authorities depended on Dy taee, when considered in connectionDr. Taylor, lay in concentration oi at with the cheaper land, the cheaper la-

bor and the more genial climate, oughtTenn. March 19. The tention and an expectancy oi a certain LUNCH ROOM. PRIVATE ROOMS
1 "id river is risintr. Rain fell result. hen this is secured, one s mind to leave no doubt in the westerner's

..." !StPrday. last night, and con- - is essentially under the hypnotist's con-.-- .

'."' cme down Incessently to-- trol. All motions of the hands and pres-- mind about the place where his profit
lieth.

FOR PRIVATE PARTIES.

NORTH CAROLINA

All our improvements are not entirely completed, but they are too far
along to interfere with your convenience. You will find us ready to talk
spring fashions and show spring styles. J.

We never approached a new season so confidently. We have bettered
Raleigh's best store, widened its service, raised its value-standar- d, lowered
its price-scal- e. But it's Berwanger's still. The same old reliable servant
of the people. Success hasn't turned our heads. Only prodded us on
kept us striving to improve. No store ever had greater encouragement; no
community ever had a more complete and perfect store. There's got to be
a leader, you know a pusher ahead. Plenty of followers in our footsteps,
but the strides are too long, They can't catch up. The pace is too rapid.

The betterment is in reality not in prophecy. You can see the spring
suits. They are the first in want We can show you the latest patterns
of the fashion centry $7.50 to $25. Styles by thehundreds. Model
suit3. Largest Variety is one of the things you are sure of here; Best
Value is another; Lowest Price is another. That is about all there i3 to
satisfaction, and the satisfaction is guaranteed.- -

9

Spring Hats, Spring Suits, Spring Furnishings.

S. & D. Berwangbr,
OnePrlce Olottiioirs.

' re is rrnnwt est tha rrit. enrec with th bftnd on the tpmnles and
The Requisite Speed., v . ",n rH?ord. The hishest record- - eyes were useless in securing a hypnotic

! Mt'n tn CurnrTland river was influence over a subject, but Useful in
, it reeistered feet, nine rriinint' rnmnlete control over his atten- - From the Tonkers Statesman. Corn .Whiskey'Yeast: T notice by the report ln the

r-- r han at present. tion.lit look Tint-.- - Is that nlo maw-L-- l . . : , r-- . --n paper that the prize fighter did up his- - - u t nil - .111.. " lUUVCUiCUl 13 OU lUUt IU St aiA
adversary In about one minute."n-u- --Mucn aamage nas intercollegiate debate with Davidson Col- -

Crimsonbeak: "He must write short
hand."

d SPECIALTY.

Harry Bassett Rye Whisiey

f OUR LEADER. -

Unfortunate Tommy.some up-to-da- te question, in conformity
t .T..'n n..crih.i1 In cimilar

1 .ttMivmf nave.

n'uf ater for several days.
I i:r,rnv,i is already climbing to the .""tr T.l 'Ttt" o"i Jimmy--I heard Tommy Jones was

nnntM tt . . . cuuieafcs ui -- 'lutlu in noarlv all thp holMir
colleges. J Johnny Tes; and what's worse, herj T anchored to the sidewalks Senator Charles Ltley naa re-enter-

EOt well Just ,n tlme to eo to schooi. 205 South "Wilmington Street' f7i rct Is tnat tne first floorslJdingS wui submerged. Dis-- college. I Boston Traveller.


